Introduction
============

Enabling patients to measure their blood pressure (BP) at home can aid the prevention and early detection of hypertension and future cardiovascular disease. Recently, home BP measurement was found to be superior to clinical BP measurement for the detection and ongoing follow-up of hypertension.[@b1-vhrm-9-265],[@b2-vhrm-9-265] The important role of home BP measurement has been described in several guidelines, and many devices for home BP measurement portant to evaluate their accuracy. However, the fluctuating nature of BP makes the validation of these devices difficult in a clinical setting, and a number of international protocols have therefore been established for the validation of these devices.[@b5-vhrm-9-265]--[@b7-vhrm-9-265]

The standard location for BP measurement is the upper arm, but wrist devices have become popular for home use. The mechanism used by wrist and upper arm devices for measuring BP is essentially the same. The wrist devices have the advantage of being smaller and lighter than upper arm devices, are easier to fit, and do not require the patient to undress.

In this study, three devices were validated in three separate investigations in accordance with the international protocol of the European Society of Hypertension International Protocol revision 2010.[@b7-vhrm-9-265]

Materials and methods
=====================

Omron RS8
---------

The Omron RS8 (also known as HEM-6310F-E; Omron Healthcare Co, Ltd, Kyoto, Japan) is an electronic oscillometric device used to measure BP at the wrist. The device measures BP during the inflation period of the cuff. It analyzes the pulse wave detected during inflation using an algorithm for determining systolic and diastolic BP. Immediately after determination of diastolic BP, it rapidly deflates the cuff to finish the measurement. The cuff is inflated automatically by an electric pump and then deflated by a mechanical valve. The cuff pressure ranges from 0 to 299 mmHg, and it can measure heart rate in the range of 40--180 beats per minute. The total weight of the device is approximately 80 g (without batteries), and the dimensions without the cuff are approximately 89 × 61 × 13 mm (W × H × D). The device can be powered by two type LR03 alkaline batteries. The time, date, systolic BP, diastolic BP, heart rate, and scale of the BP level are displayed on a liquid crystal display. The cuff can be used for wrist circumferences in the range of 135--215 mm. The device can store up to 100 measurements and calculates three readings to generate an average value within 10 minutes, for two users. The device calculates and displays the weekly average of measurements taken in the morning and evening over the previous eight weeks for each user. It also has a positioning sensor to set it at the level of the heart. The device can detect and display the wrapping state of the cuff. The device additionally has near-field communication technology to transfer data to a personal computer or mobile phone. The device detects and displays body motion and an irregular heartbeat during BP measurement.

Omron RS6
---------

The Omron RS6 (also known as HEM-6221-E; Omron Healthcare Co, Ltd) is an electronic oscillometric device for BP measurement at the wrist. The performance of the device is the same as that of the Omron RS8. The total weight of the device is approximately 85 g (without batteries), and the dimensions without the cuff are approximately 87 × 64 × 14 mm (W × H × D). The device can be powered by two type LR03 alkaline batteries. The time, date, systolic BP, diastolic BP, heart rate, and scale of the BP level are displayed on a liquid crystal display. The cuff can be used for wrist circumferences in the range of 135--215 mm, and the device can store up to 90 measurements and calculates an average of three readings taken over 10 minutes. The device has the positioning sensor of the wrist like the Omron RS8, and also detects and displays the wrapping state of the cuff, body motion, and an irregular heartbeat during BP measurement.

Omron RS3
---------

The Omron RS3 (also known as HEM-6130-E; Omron Healthcare Co, Ltd) is also an electronic oscillometric device for BP measurement at the wrist. The performance of the device is the same as that of the Omron RS8. The total weight of the device is approximately 101 g (without batteries), and the dimensions without the cuff are approximately 78 × 60 × 21 mm (W × H × D). The device can be powered by two type LR03 alkaline batteries. The time, date, systolic BP, diastolic BP, heart rate, and BP level are displayed on a liquid crystal display. The cuff can be used for wrist circumferences in the range of 135--215 mm, and the device can store up to 60 measurements and calculates an average of three readings taken over 10 minutes. The device detects and displays the wrapping state of the cuff, body motion, and an irregular heartbeat during BP measurement.

Blood pressure measurement
--------------------------

For each study, the manufacturer was asked to provide a complete device, which they described as the standard production model in each case. The validation team for each device consisted of three observers who were experienced in taking BP measurements. They were trained using information provided by the British Hypertension Society on its website (<http://www.bhsoc.org>). The control data were the measurements obtained by the observers using a standard mercury sphygmomanometer, ie, two of the three observers measured BP using a teaching stethoscope with two Y-tube headsets for simultaneous measurements with one standard mercury sphygmomanometer. The BP measurement components were carefully checked before the study; the third observer was the supervisor, who checked that the BP values obtained by the other two observers. The two observers performing the BP measurements were blinded to each other's readings.

Participants
------------

The participants were selected in accordance with the European Society of Hypertension International Protocol revision 2010. A total of 33 participants were recruited for the study, all of whom were at least 25 years old, and had systolic BP of 90--180 mmHg and diastolic BP of 40--130 mmHg at the beginning of the study. All the participants had a regular sinus rhythm and the systolic and diastolic BP at the beginning of the study were categorized. Participants were recruited from among outpatients and volunteers at the Kansai Medical University, Hirakata Hospital, Osaka, Japan. The protocol was approved by the internal review board at the hospital, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Procedures
----------

Each participant was allowed to sit in a quiet air-conditioned room for at least five minutes. The procedure then started with measurement of the arm and wrist circumferences. The measurement points were 8 cm above the left elbow joint and 4 cm above the left wrist joint, and all measurements were taken on the left arm and wrist. A total of nine BP measurements were repeated using the device and auscultation alternately in the same arm, in accordance with the European Society of Hypertension International Protocol revision 2010. Measurements with the Omron RS8 (HEM-6130F-E), Omron RS6 (HEM-6221-E), and Omron RS3 (HEM-6130-E) devices were taken in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Differences in measurements collected by the device and by the two observers using a sphygmomanometer were classified according to their magnitude. Differences were calculated by subtracting the mean value of the two observers' readings from the value obtained by the device. The systolic and diastolic BP were analyzed separately. The data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Bland--Altman plots were used to show deviations in the data.[@b8-vhrm-9-265]

Results
=======

Omron RS8
---------

A total of 43 participants were recruited for this study. Screening and recruiting details are shown in [Table 1](#t1-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="table"}. The study included 33 participants (20 men, 13 women) with a mean age of 50 ± 12.3 (range 28--72) years. The mean arm circumference was 286 ± 338 (range 212--350) mm. The mean wrist circumference was 176 ± 20 (137--212) mm. The characteristics of these patients are shown in [Table 2](#t2-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="table"}. Their mean BP values at entry were 140 ± 32.5 (range 88--219) mmHg for systolic BP and 85 ± 19.9 (range 50--118) mmHg for diastolic BP. The difference between the two observations was −0.2 ± 1.3 mmHg and 0.3 ± 1.4 mmHg for systolic and diastolic BP, respectively.

The mean differences between the device and the control sphygmomanometer BP measurements were 1.5 ± 5.8 (range −24 to 19) mmHg for systolic BP and −1.7 ± 4.6 (range −14 to 14) mmHg for diastolic BP. The similarities between the Omron RS8 and the control BP measurements, classified by magnitudes of 5, 10, and 15 mmHg, are shown in [Table 3](#t3-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="table"}.

Bland--Altman plots of the differences between BP measurement obtained with the Omron RS8 and those obtained with the sphygmomanometer are shown in [Figure 1A](#f1-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#f1-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="fig"} for systolic and diastolic BP, respectively.

Omron RS6
---------

A total of 41 participants were recruited for this study. Screening and recruiting details are shown in [Table 4](#t4-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="table"}. This study included 33 participants (21 men, 12 women) with a mean age of 50 ± 11.6 (range 28--70) years. The mean arm circumference was 283 ± 42 (range 200--410) mm, and the mean wrist circumference was 178 ± 22 (range 135--212) mm. The characteristics of these patients are shown in [Table 5](#t5-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="table"}. Their mean BP values at entry were 142 ± 32.0 (range 94--226) mmHg for systolic BP and 87 ± 21.7 (range 51--134) mmHg for diastolic BP. The difference between the two observations was 0.0 ± 1.4 mmHg and 0.2 ± 1.5 mmHg for systolic and diastolic BP, respectively.

The mean differences between the device and the control sphygmomanometer BP measurements were 1.3 ± 5.8 (range −11 to 19) mmHg for systolic BP and −0.3 ± 4.5 (range −13 to 11) mmHg for diastolic BP. The similarities between the Omron RS6 and the control BP measurements, classified by magnitudes of 5, 10, and 15 mmHg, are shown in [Table 6](#t6-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="table"}. Bland--Altman plots of the differences between the BP measurements obtained with the Omron RS6 and the sphygmomanometer are shown in [Figure 2A](#f2-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#f2-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="fig"} for systolic and diastolic BP, respectively.

Omron RS3
---------

A total of 81 participants were recruited for this study. Screening and recruiting details are shown in [Table 7](#t7-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="table"}. This study included 33 participants (15 men and 18 women) with a mean age of 50 ± 11.8 (range 32--75) years. The mean arm circumference was 288 ± 48 (range 199--382) mm, and the mean wrist circumference was 170 ± 22 (range 136--208) mm. The characteristics of these patients are shown in [Table 8](#t8-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="table"}. Their mean BP values at entry were 144 ± 31.1 (range 94--209) mmHg for systolic BP and 87 ± 19.9 (range 52--120) mmHg for diastolic BP. The difference between the two observations was −0.4 ± 1.6 mmHg and −0.3 ± 1.4 mmHg for systolic and diastolic BP, respectively.

The mean differences between the device and the control sphygmomanometer BP measurements were 1.8 ± 4.3 (range −7 to 18) mmHg for systolic BP and 1.7 ± 4.5 (range −9 to 11) mmHg for diastolic BP. The similarities between the Omron RS3 and the control BP measurements, classified by magnitudes of 5, 10, and 15 mmHg, are shown in [Table 9](#t9-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="table"}. Bland--Altman plots of the differences between BP measurements obtained with the Omron RS3 and the sphygmomanometer are shown in [Figure 3A](#f3-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#f3-vhrm-9-265){ref-type="fig"} for systolic and diastolic BP, respectively.

These results show that the Omron RS8, Omron RS6, and Omron RS3 all met the requirements of the International Protocol revision 2010. Thus, all devices fulfilled the validation criteria of the International Protocol revision 2010.

Discussion
==========

In this validation study, all three Omron devices tested, ie, RS8, RS6, and RS3, met the validation requirements of the European Society of Hypertension International Protocol revision 2010, and may thus be useful for home BP measurement. It should be noted though that the magnitude of the measurement differences between each device and the control sphygmomanometer are greater at higher BP levels. This is because BP fluctuates more in hypertensive subjects due to their impaired baroreceptor sensitivity,[@b9-vhrm-9-265] and differences in the alternately measured BP in the same arm become correspondingly greater. This is a limitation of this validation method.

The most innovative features of the devices are their ability to display the wrapping state of the cuff display (all three devices) and the positioning sensor of the wrist (the Omron RS8 and RS6). The dabl Educational Trust website (<http://www.dableducational.org/>) and the British Hypertension Society website provide lists of recommended BP monitors for home use that have been validated in accordance with the guidelines of the International Protocol, the British Hypertension Society, or the Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation.[@b6-vhrm-9-265] However, these devices were validated in studies where the BP monitors were used correctly. Unfortunately, it is not always possible to know whether a patient is using the BP measurement device properly at home. There are some important points that clinicians should be aware of when authorizing the use of home BP measurement. One is the possibility of the cuff being incorrectly wrapped and another is the importance of keeping the device at the level of the heart during BP measurement. Wrapping the cuff snugly around the arm allows an accurate reading to be taken.[@b10-vhrm-9-265],[@b11-vhrm-9-265] If the BP monitor is not used correctly, then the measurements will probably be incorrect, reducing the trust that users have in the monitor. Furthermore, correctly wrapping the cuff requires experience, and some users will not use a BP monitor because they find that wrapping the cuff is difficult. This is especially true of the wrist device, because its position substantially influences the BP reading, and it is necessary to keep the cuff at the heart level while measuring BP. The device senses the angle of the forearm, and let us realize the proper angle with blue or orange light. Only when the light is blue will it start to measure BP. A 10 cm difference between the heart level and the cuff position results in a 7 mmHg difference in BP reading; this difference is due to the changed hydrostatic pressure.[@b12-vhrm-9-265],[@b13-vhrm-9-265] The upper arm device is not influenced by hydrostatic pressure. As a result, the guidelines do not recommend the use of a wrist device for home BP measurement, except those with positioning sensors.[@b14-vhrm-9-265] These issues have been addressed by the three devices validated in this study, which may make them useful for ensuring compliance in home BP measurement. A limitation of this study was that the participants were drawn from the general population. It would be desirable to repeat the study in specific populations, such as pregnant women and the elderly.

Conclusion
==========

The results of this study show that the Omron RS8, RS6, and RS3 devices meet the requirements of the International Protocol revision 2010, and may be useful for BP measurement at home.
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###### 

Screening and recruitment details for the Omron RS8 (HEM-6310F-E) validation

  Screening and recruitment   Recruitment ranges                            
  --------------------------- -------------------- -------- ---------- ---- ---
  Total screened              43                   SBP                      
  Total excluded              10                   Low      \<90       1    0
   Complete ranges            0                             90--129    10   
   Range adjustment           0                    Medium   130--160   12   4
   Arrhythmias                2                    High     161--180   9    6
   Device failure             0                             \>180      1    
   Poor quality sounds        1                    DBP                      
   Cuff size unavailable      0                    Low      \<40       0    0
   Observer disagreement      0                             40--79     12   
   Distribution               0                    Medium   80--100    11   5
   Other reasons              7                    High     101--130   10   5
  Total recruited             33                            180        0    

**Abbreviations:** DBP, diastolic blood pressure; SBP, systolic blood pressure.

###### 

Participant characteristics for the Omron RS8 (HEM-6310F-E) validation

  Parameters                 Mean ± SD    Range
  -------------------------- ------------ ----------
  Men:Women                  20:13        
  Age (years)                50 ± 12.3    28--72
  Arm circumference (mm)     286 ± 34     212--350
  Wrist circumference (mm)   176 ± 20     137--212
  Entry SBP (mmHg)           140 ± 32.5   88--219
  Entry DBP (mmHg)           85 ± 19.9    50--118

**Note:** Data are expressed as the mean ± SD and the range (except gender ratio).

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.

###### 

Comparison of results obtained using the Omron RS8 and a sphygmomanometer

  Part 1       ≤5 mmHg                ≤10 mmHg               ≤15 mmHg   Grade 1       Mean (mmHg)   SD (mmHg)
  ------------ ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------- ------------- ------------- -----------
  Required                                                                                          
   Two of      73                     87                     96                                     
   All of      65                     81                     93                                     
  Achieved                                                                                          
   SBP         76                     90                     97         Pass          1.5           5.8
   DBP         74                     96                     99         Pass          −1.7          4.6
  **Part 2**   **2/3** ≤ **5 mmHg**   **0/3** ≤ **5 mmHg**              **Grade 2**                 
                                                                                                    
  Required     ≥24                    ≤3                                                            
  Achieved                                                                                          
   SBP         26                     1                                 Pass                        
   DBP         26                     1                                 Pass                        

**Abbreviations:** SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Screening and recruitment details for the Omron RS6 (HEM-6221-E) validation

  Screening and recruitment   Recruitment ranges                            
  --------------------------- -------------------- -------- ---------- ---- ---
  Total screened              41                   SBP                      
  Total excluded              8                    Low      \<90       0    0
   Complete ranges            4                             90--129    11   
   Range adjustment           0                    Medium   130--160   11   5
   Arrhythmias                3                    High     161--180   8    2
   Device failure             0                             \>180      3    
   Poor quality sounds        0                    DBP                      
   Cuff size unavailable      0                    Low      \<40       0    0
   Observer disagreement      0                             40--79     12   
   Distribution               0                    Medium   80--100    11   2
   Other reasons              1                    High     101--130   9    5
  Total recruited             33                            \>180      1    

**Abbreviations:** SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.

###### 

Participant characteristics for the Omron RS6 (HEM-6221-E) validation

  Parameters                 Mean ± SD      Range
  -------------------------- -------------- ----------
  Men: Women                 21:12          
  Age (years)                50 ± 11.6      28--70
  Arm circumference (mm)     283 ± 42       200--410
  Wrist circumference (mm)   178 ± 22       135--212
  Entry SBP (mmHg)           142.1 ± 32.0   94--226
  Entry DBP (mmHg)           86.8 ± 21.7    51--134

**Note:** Data are expressed as the mean ± SD and the range (except gender ratio).

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.

###### 

Comparison of results obtained using the Omron RS6 and a sphygmomanometer

  Part 1       ≤5 mmHg                ≤10 mmHg               ≤5 mmHg   Grade 1       Mean (mmHg)   SD (mmHg)
  ------------ ---------------------- ---------------------- --------- ------------- ------------- -----------
  Required                                                                                         
   Two of      73                     87                     96                                    
   All of      65                     81                     93                                    
  Achieved                                                                                         
   SBP         73                     90                     95        Pass          1.3           5.8
   DBP         79                     96                     99        Pass          −0.3          4.5
  **Part 2**   **2/3** ≤ **5 mmHg**   **0/3** ≤ **5 mmHg**             **Grade 2**                 
                                                                                                   
  Required     ≥24                    ≥3                                                           
  Achieved                                                                                         
   SBP         26                     1                                Pass                        
   DBP         29                     1                                Pass                        

**Abbreviations:** SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Screening and recruitment details for the Omron RS3 (HEM-6130-E) validation

  Screening and recruitment   Recruitment ranges                            
  --------------------------- -------------------- -------- ---------- ---- ---
  Total screened              81                   SBP                      
  Total excluded              48                   Low      \<90       0    1
   Complete ranges            32                            90--129    11   
   Range adjustment           0                    Medium   130--160   10   3
   Arrhythmias                7                    High     161--180   9    4
   Device failure             0                             \>180      3    
   Poor quality sounds        1                    DBP                      
   Cuff size unavailable      0                    Low      \<40       0    1
   Observer disagreement      0                             40--79     11   
   Distribution               0                    Medium   80--100    12   4
   Other reasons              8                    High     101--130   10   3
  Total recruited             33                            \>180      0    

**Abbreviations:** SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.

###### 

Participant characteristics for the Omron RS3 (HEM-6130-E) validation

  Parameters                 Mean ± SD    Range
  -------------------------- ------------ ----------
  Men: Women                 15:18        
  Age (years)                50 ± 11.8    32--75
  Arm circumference (mm)     288 ± 48     199--382
  Wrist circumference (mm)   170 ± 22     136--208
  Entry SBP (mmHg)           144 ± 31.1   94--209
  Entry DBP (mmHg)           87 ± 19.9    52--120

**Note:** Data are expressed as the mean ± SD and the range (except gender ratio).

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.

###### 

Comparison of results obtained using the Omron RS3 and a sphygmomanometer

  Part 1       ≤5 mmHg                ≤10 mmHg               ≤15 mmHg   Grade 1       Mean (mmHg)   SD (mmHg)
  ------------ ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------- ------------- ------------- -----------
  Required                                                                                          
   Two of      73                     87                     96                                     
   All of      65                     81                     93                                     
  Achieved                                                                                          
   SBP         81                     93                     98         Pass          1.8           4.3
   DBP         72                     94                     99         Pass          1.7           4.5
  **Part 2**   **2/3** ≤ **5 mmHg**   **0/3** ≤ **5 mmHg**              **Grade 2**                 
                                                                                                    
  Required     ≥24                    ≤3                                                            
  Achieved                                                                                          
   SBP         27                     0                                 Pass                        
   DBP         26                     3                                 Pass                        

**Abbreviations:** SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; SD, standard deviation.
